First Time Guests
Our minister wants to meet you; he’ll be at the Welcome Table just
for you immediately after the benediction. Also, there’s a gift for you
at the table!

Reach.Grow.Serve

WELCOME TO THE WILLIAMS!!
CHILDREN
Our Nursery and Children’s programs offer a warm and caring atmosphere
and are well supervised. Nursery and Pre-school classrooms are located
along the entry hallway. A Junior Church service for grades 1st - 5th is
located upstairs.

COMMUNION
Jesus gave us this memorial to call our attention each week to the price He
paid for our sins - death on a cross. All Christians are invited to participate
in communion and meditate on God’s love and grace.

OFFERING
Those of us who have committed our lives to Jesus give out of love to
support His work here on earth. If you are a guest with us today, you are
welcome to express your gratitude by giving but do not feel pressured.

DECISIONS
Near the end of the service an invitation is extended. It is an opportunity for
you to walk forward to make your intention known to accept Jesus as your
Savior, rededicate your life, transfer your membership to this congregation,
or ask for prayer and spiritual counsel.

Welcome to the Towne South Family, Antonio,
Patricia, Chyna, and Caya Williams, who have been
attending with us for some time and formally placed
membership with us last Sunday!!

Men’s Bible Study
Joins us at 6:15 am on Wednesday mornings here at the church as we
continue our study in Romans!

Women's Ministry Summer Book Club
The Women's Ministry Summer Book Club is starting!!
July's book will be “Safely Home” by Randy
Alcorn. Read the book and meet to discuss it
Wednesday, July 23, 6 pm at the church.
August’s book will be Kyle Idleman's "AHA:
The Moment That Changes Everything"
We will meet August 20th, 6 pm at the church
to discuss the book.

Flower Bed

June

Kilroy

June 22-28

Jeff Wood

July

Severin

June 29-July 5

Fred Long

August

Provost

July 6-12

Kevin Riley

Greeters

Nursery

June 22

Gragg & Laura Harkins

9:30-Winnie Wiseman & Stephanie Grubb
10:30-Roseanna Brothers
11:30-Sarah Lane & Gay Murray

June 29

Sandy Geddie & Charie Thompson

9:30-Janel Shaw & Gay Murray
10:30-Xanda Harris, Alex & Jenea
11:30-Ryleigh Russ-Oshea & Katie Anderson

July 6

Marion Everett & Lori White

9:30-Ryleigh Russ-Oshea & Janel Shaw
10:30-Xanda Harris, Alex & Jenea
11:30-Patricia Baker & Gay Murray

July 13

Danny & Carol Flowers

9:30-Karen Wood & Sarah Lane
10:30-Pam Hagan
11:30-Kris & Todd Pelton

ARK & JAM Leaders
Please remember to check the rotation schedule and pick up
your lesson plans.

Parents of K-5th Grades

BAPTISM
You may witness a baptism today. Immersion in water pictures the death
and burial of our old life without Jesus and the beginning of our new life as
His follower. It is the moment when God’s grace unites with our faith
providing forgiveness of sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit.

INFORMATION
To request more information about the Christian life, this Church, or how
we may minister more effectively to your needs, please come to the table
at the front at the conclusion of the service.

Towne South Church of Christ
2224 Peartree Road

Brad Giffin
Senior Minister
Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-4303
bgiffin@tscoc.com

Communion

Elizabeth City, North Carolina 27909

Jonathan Snoots
Family Life Minister
Cell: 312-3232
jas@tscoc.com

252-338-2248

Kristine “Sissy” Giffin
Children’s Director
Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-2592
sgiffin@tscoc.com

Elders
Mike Baker : David Brothers : Jim Cormode : Bill Griffin : Glenn McGinnis (Chair)

Ladies’ Sunday School

Please remember to “check” your children “IN and OUT” of
the Nursery, ARK (preschool) and JAM (K-5th grades)!

All women are welcome to join the Ladies' Sunday School class at 10:45.
On June 1st we began a 13-week study of the book of Proverbs.
9:30am

Nursery Needs
Can you read children’s books? Can you sing Jesus Loves Me or other childhood
favorites? Can you change diapers? Can you hand cheerios to little ones, one at a
time? Do you really like little people? Then YOU may be just the ones we are
looking for!
We need a few more working hands with loving hearts to be a part of our
Nursery Team here at Towne South. If you answered yes to all or even most of the
questions above, check out and see how God might use your service in this vital
ministry. For more information, please contact our Nursery Director, Gay Murray
at 333-5164 or Sissy Giffin at 338-2248.

Christ in Youth Conference
We are still planning on attending the Christ in Youth conference in
Cleveland, TN, July 13-19th. The total cost of the event is $350 (due June
29th). For additional information regarding scholarship options for parents
who do not believe they will have the sufficient funds to send a student to
CIY, contact Reed or Jonathan and we will direct you towards a few options.

Class

This Week

Next Week

ARK

10 am Lindsey E.

Ryleigh O.

JAM
11:30am

ARK

Sissy G. & Rachel H.
10 am Sissy G.

JAM

Financial Stewardship
General Fund-June
Last Week .......................... $4,270.57
Monthly Total .................. $16,197.04
Monthly Budget ............... $28,346.55
Percentage Met........................... 57%
Budget through end of April
Budgeted Income .................. $96,381
Actual Income ....................... $89,438
Over/Under ............................. $6,943

Geanine B.
Sissy G. & Caleb G.

Attendance
Last Week
Sunday School ................ 67
Morning Worship.......... 221
Average for 2014
Sunday School ................ 93
Morning Worship.......... 272
June Average
Morning Worship ......... 256

Praise the Lord: The Dollar Club has been able to transfer $4,701 from the
general fund to benevolence to help those in need in 2014!

Our Story Continues is a 2-year capital
campaign to raise funds for the new addition
and parking lot. Many have made a monthly
commitment to this campaign.

VBXtreme Weekend
Launching Kids on a Mission of God’s Love!!!

Our Story Continues - May
Last Week ............................... $1,145
Monthly Total ......................... $7,420

Welcome to

Monthly Budget ......... $14,892.20
Percentage Met .....................50%

Continue to Undergird “Our Story Continues” with Prayer
We were thrilled when the announcement was made on Easter Sunday of
the tremendous outpouring of faith and love to surpass our Dream Goal in
our campaign. We gave and promised $396,972.00—over $80,000 of that
was given on our big offering Sunday. There are some in-kind gifts, but a
little over $300,000 of the total was to come in promised gifts over a 2-year
period. People will give at different times—if it were to come evenly, we’d
need to raise about $3,000 a week—or either $12,000 or $15,000 per month
(whether there are 4 or 5 Sundays). For the 4 Sundays in May, we raised
$7,479; so far, for the 2 Sundays in June, we have raised $6,275. Let’s keep
praying and giving.

Start Thinking Now of a Great Opportunity in Oct/Nov 2015
The International Conference on
Missions (formerly known as the
National Missionary Convention) will
meet in Richmond, VA, on October 29November 1, 2015. This is a rare
opportunity. Please note—it is not just for missionaries or those thinking
about becoming missionaries—it is a wonderful gathering of Christian
people—there will be between 7,500 and 10,000 Christians there. It is rare
that a conference of this magnitude comes close to us. There is even talk of
our chartering a bus to attend on at least the Saturday. So, starting thinking
now about this grand opportunity.

Scrapbooking at the Church - July 12th,
1pm. Bring your supplies. FMI contact
Melissa Snoots, 333-8074.
Basic Painting Class - August 9th, 1 pm.
Trina Sage is teaching a basic painting class. A list of supplies will be
posted on the website.

Birthday Wishes!

Dollar Club!

Friendships are one of the few things that improve with age. The children,
grandchildren, and great grandchildren of Gloria Colleen Gregory Eure Cartwright
invite you to celebrate her 80th birthday and lifetime of good friendship on Friday
June 27th from 7-10:00 pm at Towne South Church of Christ.
Cake & Refreshments / Gifts not necessary

Just a reminder: every Sunday $1 is taken from the general offering and moved to
the $1 club for everyone in attendance. So, we pray that you are remembering to
add at least $1 to your regular offering to help those who have significant needs
and that you are praying for these people.

Don’t forget to sign up for Summer Church Camp!!!

God’s Not Dead
We will be showing “God’s Not Dead”
on Friday, July 25th at 6:30 PM.
Free movie, popcorn, and drinks!
This would be a great movie to invite a
friend to!!

There is information about Roanoke Christian Camp and Camp Rudolph on the
Children’s Board in the hallway. Please see Sissy or Jon if you have questions.

Church Activities
This week’s activities…
Wednesday ............................................................... Men’s Bible Study @ 6:15am
Praise Band Practice @ 7:00pm
Ladies’ Small Group @ 7:00pm
Upcoming Activities…
Jun 29 - Jul 5 .......................................................................... HS Week at Rudolph
Jun 19 ............................................................... Women’s Ministry - Scrapbooking
Jul 13 - 19 ......................................................................................................... CIY
Aug 10...................................................................................... Sundae on the River
Aug 19.............................................................. Women’s Ministry - Painting Class

Today is the

Welcome
VBXtreme Kids Sing
“Helping Hands”
Worship Through Giving
David Brothers
Worship Through Praise
VBXtreme Kids
Our God
One Thing Remains
Worship Through Scriptures
Brad Giffin
Worship Through Remembrance
Prayer

Reach.Grow.Serve
townesouthcoc@embarqmail.com

tscoc.com
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